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Track and Field Competes at Two-Day
Clemson Meet
The Eagles compete Friday and Saturday in South Carolina
Tricia Fishbune
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Story Links
STATESBORO, Ga.- This weekend, the Georgia Southern track and field team heads
over to Clemson to compete in the two-day Bob Pollock Classic.
"We are excited about the upcoming meet that'll be held at Clemson," head coach Kelly
Carter said. "This will be another opportunity for our young ladies to go out and compete
against great competition."

Events begin on Friday at 3 p.m. with the last event starting at 7:35 p.m. On Saturday,
field competition kicks off at 10:30 a.m. and running commences at noon.
"As conference draws near these type of competitions are going to be vital to our ladies
competing well at that time," Carter added.The Eagles started off the indoor season at
the Wake Forest Invitational, posting 10 top-5 finishes. Sophomore Rebecca
Parker (5000m) and senior Jasmin Walker (long jump) both earned silver accolades,
placing them sixth and 10th in the conference respectively.Both are set to compete in
two events in Clemson, S.C. Parker is running the one mile and 3000m, while Walker is
doing the 60m dash and the long jump.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles
and Android app Eagles GATA. For tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit
GSEagles.com/tickets.
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